
REACTION AGAINST LYNCHING.

Justice Brewer Declares That Ever)
Participant It a Murderer.

Milwaukee, July 14. "Every man
who participates in the lynching ot
burning of a negro is a murderer pure
and simple."

This opinion was given by Associ-
ate Justice Brewer of the United
States supreme court, who Is here.

"Of course," explained Jud0e Brew-
er, "thcTe may be extenuation which
might vary the degree of the crime,
but the principal participants in th
crime can be held by any court in the
land for murder in the same degree
as if the crime were committed by
an individual.

"There Is going to be a reaction
against tie atrocious crimes wiUi
which the papers have been filled."

TEXAS OFFERS $50,030 REWARD.

Will Give That Sum to Any One Who
Will Destroy Cotton Boll Weevil.
Dallas, Tex., July 14. Gov. Lan-ha-

has Issued a proclamation offer-
ing a reward of $50,000 "to any person
or persons who shall discover and
furnish a practical remedy for the de-

struction of the cotton boll weevil In
Texas."

The issuance of the proclamation
does not indicate that the boll weevil
Is doing serious harm to the cotton
crop. It was made necessary by law
The fact is, there is comparatively
small harm from boll weevil In evi-
dence this year.

Appeal Against Revised Sentenee.
Berlin, July 14. Admiral Von Koes-ter- ,

inspector general of the navy, has
given notice of an appeal against the
revised sentence of two years and a
half incarceration in a fortress Im-

posed on Naval Ensign Hussner fot
killing Artilleryman Hartman.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
Kciw York, July 13.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 8C4c f. o. b
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 92c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 6814 c. f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 white, 59c.

OATS No. 2 oats, 42c; No. 2

white, 45c; No. 3 white, 44 c.
PORK Mess, $17.0017.50; family.

$17.7.1 18.00.
HAY Shipping, 80 85c; good tc

choice, $1.10 1.15.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 19
20c; factory, 16c; western Imitation
creamery. 18c.

CHEESE New large white, 10c;
light skims, 8 Vic

EGGS State and Pennsylvania
fancy, selected, 1920c.

POTATOES Southern, prime, pel
bbl., $1.257 2.25.

Buffalo Provision Market,
Buffalo, July 13.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 90c;
winter wheat. No. 2 red, 82c.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 5Gc f. o. b
afloat; No. 3 yellow, 50c.

OATS No. 3 white, 41c f. o. b
aficat; No. 1 white, 39c.

FLOUR Spring wheat, besl uaient
per bbl., $4.755.00; low grades, $3.0C

63.25.
BUTTER Creamery western

tra tubs, 21c; state and Penn
sylvania creamery, 20,(221c; dairy
fair to good, 1517c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 11

llc; good to choice, 1010c; com-

mon to fair, 99c.
EGGS State, fresh fancy, 1819c
POTATOES Old, per bu., 90c

$1.00.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.1C

5.40; good to choice Shipping steers
$4.80 5.00; fair to good steers, $4.0C

4.25; common to fair heifers, $3.0f
CI3.40; choice to extra fat heifers
$4.25fi4.75; good butcher bulls, $3.8:

4.0O; choice to prima veals, $0.00
C.25; handy fat calves, $2.504.50.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Spring
lambs, $5.50(S6.50; yearlings, fair tc
good, $4.254.50; culls to common
$3.003.25; wether sheep, $4.254.50

HOGS Mixed packers' gradea,
$5.60 5.C5; medium hogs. $5.5005.60;
pigs, good to choice, $6.406.60.

Buffalo Hay Market,
HAY Timothy, per tot, loose,

$13.00 21.00; hay, prime on track, pel
ton, $19.00 20.00; No. 1 do do, $18.0(

18.50; No. 2 do do. $K0017.00.

Utica Dairy Market.
Utica, July 13.

On the dairy board of trade todaj
the following sales of cheese were
made:

Large white, 4 lots of 620 boxes at
9c; large white, 2 lots of J10 boxes
at 914c; large colored, 9 lota of 75C

boxes at 9Vfce; large colored, 11 Iota ol
900 boxes at 9Vc; small white, 8 loti
of 557 boxes at 9'c; small colored, 3?

lots of 8,770 boxes at 92c; conditional
20 lots of 1,900 boxes. Totals, 93 lota
of 8,607 boxe3.

BUTTER Creamery, 20 packages
sold at 20'c; 28 at 22c; 500
prints at 22',

Little Falls Cheese Market.
Utica, July 13.

Sales of cheese on the Little Falb
dairy market today were:

Large colored. 1 lot of 100 bcxes at
9Mic; small white, 22 lots of 1,654
boxes at S'e; small white, 13 lots oi
1,020 boxes at 9',4c; small colored, 24

lots of 2.373 boxes at 9'6e; small col
ored, U lots of 1,137 boxes at 9V4o;
twins colored, 8 lots of 458 boxes at

Hc; twins white, 18 lots of 1,154
boxes at 9Vic; twins white, 6 lots ol
310 boxes. Totals, 102 lots of 8,212
boxes.

TO IX UK A t'OI.II IN ONE A V

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money jf jt fajg
to cure. K, W. Grove's signature is on
each box. Z'm.

Slight injuries often disxbln mn ami
pause several days' loss of time and when
Mood poiwui developed, sometime re-

sults in the Inos of a hand or liinh.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an nlle)tir
liniment. When applied to cuts, bruises
ami burns it causes them to heal quickly
ami without maturation, and prevents
any danger of blood poison. Sold by Dr.
1'iinn, Tioneota, V. (J. Wilkins, "West
Hickory.

HOW alKut your stock of Stationery ?

Look it up, then call and see us.

POWDER AND GUNS.

Evidence That Ttary Were l ard Long
Before the t'hriatiaa Era.

There is nbunrfnnt evidence that the
origin of gunpowder and artillery j,ooa
far back In the dim ages of the past.

The Hindoo code, compile long be-

fore the Christian ern. prohibited the
making of war with cannons and guns
or uny kind of firearm. Quintus Cur-tiu- s

informs us that Alexander the
Great met with fire weapons in Asia,
and rhilostratus says that Alexander's
conquests were arrested by the use of
gunpowder. It Is also written that
those wise men who lived in the cities
of the Ganges "overthrew their ene
mies with tempests and thunderbolts
shot from the walls." Julius Africnnus
mentions shooting powder In the year
275. It was ush1 in the siege of Con-

stantinople in t8, by the Arabs in t5!K),

at Thessitlonica in !XU, at the siege of
Belgrade in 107.1. by the Ureeks in na-

val battle in Ktas. by the Arabs against
the Iberians in 1147 and at Toulouse lu
1218.

it nppenrs to have been generally
known throughout civilized Europe ns
early as l.'ft), and soon thereafter It
made its way into England, where it
was manufactured during the reign of
Elizabeth, and we learn that a few
arms were possessed by the English in
1310 and that they were used at the
battle of Crecy in 1340. Cassier's Mag-

azine.

'If."
Joseph Chamberlain, the English

statesman, was once indebted to a
nursery rhyme for a great oratorical
hit. In one of his speeches lie was
criticising Lord BeaeonsHeld nnd Lord
Salisbury on their return from Berlin,
where they had been carrying on nego-

tiations with Bismarck.
Both bnd made speeches explaining

their actions, and one of tbein in the
course of his oratory used the word
"if" so many times ns to give Mr.
Chamberlain a chance in his reply to
make one of those popular allusions
which are remembered longer than any
logic.

"What the honorable gentleman has
said." he remarked, "reminds me of a
rhyme I learned from my nurse:

"If nil the seas wore bread nnd cheese,
If all the rivers were ink.

If all the lakes were currant cukes.
What should we have to drink?"

The elfect on the audience was tre-

mendous. No one ever forgot that
"if."

Garden In the Ire.
A glacier when it dislodges itself and

sails away over the Arctic ocean never
travels alone. lu the wake of every
large one floats n line of similar com-
panions. The Eskimos call this phe-
nomenon "the duck and ducklings,"
nnd any one who has watched t'10
progress of the wild duck followed by
her brood will appreciate the aptitude
of the name. Strange as it may seem,
plants grow nnd blossom upon these
grout ice mountains. When a glacier
is at rest moss attaches itself to it,
protecting the Ice beneath, just ns
sawdust does. After a time the moss
decays and forms a soil, in which the
seeds of buttercups nnd dandelions,
brought by the wind, take root and
flourish. Those who have traveled
much in arctic lands say the poppy
does not bloom during the brief north-
ern summer.

Look Pronperona.
Even though you may not be pros-

perous, adopt ns far ns possible the
appearance of prosperity. It Is sound
capital nnd will bring good Interest in
the long run. Shabby looking people,
yon may have noticed, always appear
apologetic and can easily be turned
down when they nre most in need of a
helping hand. Do not confuse apparent
prosperity with extravagance. Small
but telling home economies can be
practiced In order to hide from the
public the fact that the wolf is at the
door. Keep a brave front. Dame For
tune likes to throw her magie cloak
about the shoulders of the man or wo-
man who looks capable of making the
best of it.

Lodt Time.
The most reckless spendthrift In the

world is the one who squanders time.
Money lost may be regained, friend-
ships broken may bo renewed, bouses
and lands may be sold or buried or
burned, but may be bought or gained
or built again. But what power can
restore the moment that has passed,
the day whose sun has set, the year
that has been numbered with the ages
gone?

Detter Thus.
"Pon't you think," asked the anxious

young playwright after the first per-
formance, "that I might have improved
It some by putting it in three instead of
four acts'"

"Well, no," the critic replied. "I
hardly think so. The curtain wouldn't
be down as much in that case as it is
now." Chicago Becord-IIerald- .

Not Dlatnrliahle Then.
"Is your employer out?" inquired the

caller.
"Yes, sir," replied the office boy.
"How do you know without looking

into his privnte oilice?"
"Because I Just beard him growl

about the cards he was gettin' nnd call
for another stnek of blues." Philadel-
phia Press.

He Told Her.
Teacher Which letter Is the next one

to the letter "II '!"
Hoy Dntinn, ma'am.
Teacher What have I on both side

of my nose?
I'.oy Freckles, ma'am.

Pride goes before destruction, and so
does everything else if it has any sense.

Town and Country.
Allen' ;. A. U. Party t'alifornia Amg. I Oth

viathe popular Nickel Plate Road will
afford a grand chance to visit the Pacific
Coast. Fare from Erie, Pa., only $'.8.75
round trip. Write for illustrated itiner
ary. Party will stop at Denver, Colorado
Springs and Salt Lake City enroute,
Write at one to II. C. Allen, 020 Slate
aireei Erie, P. A 5

Only .,S.-J- J to California and Mark.
from Erie, Pa., July 81i to August 13th,
good until October 15th. Fine Strong
Vincent Post iciil nartv Monday. An
gut loth. Write at once for illustrated
itinerary to H. C. Allen, P. AT. A
isic-Ke- l Male itoad, Krie, Pa.

DICKY DONNELLY'S

REDEMPTION

By WILLIAM H. OSBORNE

OipirtflM, tool, by T. C. .Vctlure

Dicky Donnelly was nil right liter-
ally all right. He didn't smoke, chew,
drink or swear. There was Just one
thing the matter with Dicky. He was
starving, that's all. The failure of his
two Ihisscs had swcj.it out upon the
streets some hundred and fifty employ-
ees, and Dicky was one of them. What
became of the others he did not know,
and he didn't care Just at present. He
was too much taken up with his own
affairs. From his perusal of the first
advertisement, six weeks ago, that
read, "Wanted Bright, clenn, intelli-
gent young men," etc., tip to the pres-

ent time Dicky had been working as
he had never worked, simply to find
work. And now he had Just 15 cents
left.

As n last resort he tried the Industrial
homes and the missions for men. Ho
was sure he could get a Job of sonic
kind there. But they turned him
away.

"You!" they exclaimed. "Why, yon
oughtn't to have any trouble to gel
a Job, a fellow that looks like you. It's
not your kind that we cater to. It's
the dendbeats. If we took your kind
In. the others would be frozen out. Wc
only give Jobs to men that can't get
Jobs that's nil. We can't do anything
for you."

Now, that Isn't exactly what they
said, but that is what I hey meant. And
Dicky could see that it was true. Bum
after bum staggered Into the places
and was received with open arms. But
Dicky's kind they turned away.

"I'll tell you, though," said the man
In charge, "we have free meetings
here every evening. If you've no place
to go to, yon are at liberty to come
here, you know." He handed over n
small sheet of paper, still damp from
the press. Dicky looked at It. It was
ns follows:

--5

MEN'S RESCUE MISSION.

GRAND RALLY.

Stirring Address to Fallen Men by
WIllouRhby (i. Schenck, the

Great Wall Street Hanker.

Come One and All. Salvation Is Free.

Dicky crumpled it up lu his hand and
was about to throw it away. But he
didn't. He opened It again and read It
carefully through to the end. Then be
stepped out upon the sidewalk and
glanced up and down the street. On
the farther corner was a brilliantly
lighted saloon a cheap sort of place.
Dicky took out his 15 cents and start-
ed for that corner.

He stepped up boldly to the bar. "1
I want to get drunk," he said to the
bartender.

"Well," replied the bartender with a
grin, "there's nothin' to bender you if
you got the price. What d'you want?"

"What what's the best thing to get
drunk on'.'" inquired Dicky in a hesi-
tating sort of way.

"Well," replied the bartender, uncer-
tain whether Dicky was dialling him or
otherwise, "we sell some of the great-
est forty tod stult you ever tasted for
5 cents. I'll warrant three big glusses
'II make your hair stand on end all
right."

"(limine three glasses, then," said
Dicky.

"Three glasses!" exclaimed the bar-
tender. "What, all together?"

"Well," returned Dicky uncertainly,
"any way that that's best, you know."

It was half past 8. The men's res-
cue meeting was in full blast. It was
the grandest rally of the year.

Willoughby 0. Schenck, the banker,
philanthropist and mission worker,
harangued the crowd, anil he knew
how. There was no doubt about his
ability in that respect. He himself
had worked up out of the slums, and he
knew. Ho had n large audience nnd n
queer one, but he made an impression.
Hardened old sinners who hadn't
thought of home and their boyhood
days for years sat with the tears run-
ning down their faces. Toughs whose
faces never showed one softening line
sat with bowed heads and quivering
lips. He was only fairly launched when
a young man in a beastly state of In
toxication entered the room. This
young man glanced wildly around up-

on the crowd and at the speaker, then
lurched heavily up the aisle and sank
into a front seat.

It was Dicky Donnelly, drunk. The
forty rod bad taken effect. Dicky felt
himself that it had gone to his head
Just a little. Drunk as he was, though,
ho pat tit) straight, but swaying front
side to side, and tried to listen. The
six or eight bankers whom he saw
finally dwindled down to one, nnd this
one, who had seen Dicky enter and
seat hlLiself, poured forth his whole
soul not upon the old men, not upon
the toughs, but upon Dicky. In Dicky
Donnelly he saw himself as he once
might have been.

Ordinarily Dicky, who wns n good
church member, in good standing,
would have been unaffected, but now
the banker's words of gentleness nnd
sympathy and sorrow so mingled
themselves with the fumes In Dicky's
brain that Dicky felt them very, very
much, nnd bis tears began to fall, or nt
least they seemed to do so.

And when the banker had censed
Dicky staggered to bis feet and looked
once more around upon the crowd.

"Gents," he said in a husky voice, "I
don't know us there's a bigger bum In

this here room than me. I don't know
cs there's a man here ns has gone the
pace as I has myself. Cents, look at
me, born an' bred In a good home, with
every advantage, an' here I niu to- -

Hglit. There ain't a bit of wickedness
:hut I ain't guilty of. there ain't." His
voice trembled, and he stopped for an
lns'.ii nt. "I tell you. my fren's," he
continued, "it was u blessed thing that
I stumbled Into this here place to hear
the words that this here man." he in
dicated the speaker, "bus said to me
tonight. lie's a good man, an' maybe
he's went through Just what 1 did, an'
he ain't afraid to tell you an' me to
brace up."

Dicky raisi-- his hand solemnly.
"My fren's," he went on. "you know
Where I been tonight? I been In that
there hole on the coiner. An' I say to
v.. ii tonight Unit from this time forth

Damps and wife invariably IClin " Force " for Sunday evening tea, JWhen cook went out that afternoon. pfJjS " 'Tit bat a saucer and a spoon I
&f&f To wash a task not grim I

!e'ed " Unghed

jl lXS A The Rctuj-lo-fiarv- e Cereal I

I pleases everybody IXJ$A I
I in every way.

J

I - Wo lake- It. j J I
I "We tue 'Foroe at home and like J I
I It exceedingly. 7I "II. R. SAtnroiBf." ,tS3,Cv-A.- l
w a

I'll never onnn nuuiuer muy, o .....
me, 8long's I live!"

("Fact Is I couldn't," he said to him
self. "Not that stuff anyway.")

'That's right, sir," exela lined Dicky,
turning to the banker. "It's you has
saved me. An' I'm golu' to stop nn' go
to work an' lead a new life, sir, If you'll
only help me to."

"I'll help you, my boy," returned the
banker fervently. "I'll help you to help
yourself."

The banker wiped his eyes: Sobs
were hoard all over the place. A man
at a desk hurriedly wrote out a pledge,
and Dicky stepped up and signed it.
And because he did many others fol-

lowed his example.
nd at the close of the meeting ns

Dicky and the banker strode down the
aisle and out the door the congrega
tion broke out into a parting hymn of
praise.

Some years Inter-tw- o men sat in u

fashionable restaurant uptown. They
were respectively the cashier and the
receiving teller of the private banking j

house of Willoughby tJ. Schenck & Co.
The receiving teller was n clean look

ing young fellow of pleasing appear-
ance. His name was Uichard Donnelly.

"Now, Dicky," began the cashier,
"first of all, what are you going to
have to drink?"

Dicky shook his head. "I never
drink," he replied, "as you know. The
fact Is," he continued, "I never drank
but once in my life, and that was be
cause it wi. ; a business necessity."

"A business necessity?" Inquired the
rashler, with surprise.

Dicky nodded. "A business necessi-

ty," be repented. "In fact, I did it Juste
to get a Job, that's all."

"What you givin' us?" replied the
other. "What job was It, anyway, that
you drank to get?"

Dicky laughed, "it was a job," he
replied, "in the bunking house of Wil-

loughby (1. Schenck & Co. And I hope
I will never have to get another in the
same way. But at that time it was the
only thing to do."

"Bottle of npollinaris, waiter," said
the cashier.

KilllnK a Sponlnnl.
F.arly in the six.eenth century the

natives of Porto Hico plotted to kill
the Spaniards on the Island. There was
much doubt, however, as to whether or
not It was possible to kill a Spaniard.
Many of the natives insisted that It
was not. Finally It was decided to
make an experiment. A young Span-

iard who was passing through an In-

dian village was hospitably received
and fed and then a number of natives
accompanied him on Ms Journey. When
ho arrived at a river his companion!
offered to carry him across. The young
man accepted and was taken tip by
two men and carried into the water
on their shoulders. Arriving near the
middle of the river, they threw him
in and held him down until he ceased
to struggle. Then they carried him
nshore with profuse apologies, loudly
proclaiming that they stumbled by ac-

cident and calling upon him to arise
and continue his journey. But the
young man did not move and finally
the natives were convinced that he
was actually dead. Having secured
the proof they wanted, the leaders of
the rebellion at once began a general
attack upon the Spaniards.

MnkliiK Sore of the Architect.
Noriniin-Al-Aoiia- r, an Arabian king

who reigned long, long ngo at Hlrah,
comma the architect Senneuiar to
build him a wondrous palace. This
the t (lid, and when it was
done u single slone fastened the whole
structure, and the colors of the walls
changed frequently during the tiny.
The king was greatly pleased and
showered all kinds of rich gifts upon
the builder with the lnvishiicss of ori-

ent ill kings. But nioiiiircbs were
treacherous In those old days, and It
occurred to the king that Seiiiiemar
might build a palace equal In beauty
or even superior for some rival ruler.

The more he thought over it the
more jealous be became until one day
lie oitler d the architect to lie thrown
from the top of the palace to make
certain that no duplicate palace would
be niiide. After this the king was sat-

isfied that his palace was the only one,
and the Arabians regarded It ns one
of the wonders of the world.

Doctom and Patients.
Dr. Cheyne, the grout eighteenth cen-

tury physician of Bath, was n witty
enough man, but he found more than a
match in Beau Nash, who was one of
his patients. Culling one day after he
hud prescribed for Nash, Cheyne asked
him, "Well, have you followed my pre-

scription?" "No, faith, doctor, I h iven't
followed It," the daMy iiixwercd.
"'Poll honor. If I had, I should have
broken my neck, for I threw it out of
my liedrootii window!"

Sir IMehnrd Jelib was In the habit of
giving his patients startling answers
to their questions. Once when nn old
L'cnllcman of iuinalred ditri'stioii asked

7

him. "What shall 1 eat ."-
- tne noeior re-

plied: "My direction, sir. nre simple.

You must not eat the poker, shovel or
tongs, for they are hard of digestion;
nor the bellows, for they might lullu-nc- e

flatulance. but you can eat any-Jiln- g

else you please."

Wilklc Colllna Writes of a Title.
Church Hill Cottage, Broadstalrs,

Aug. 15, 1850.

My Dear Wills I send you inclosed
(nnd registered for I should go dis-

tracted if It was lost) my first number.
Please let me have duplicate proofs
as soon as possible, for I want to see
something In conn.'ctlon with the story
which is not u mass of confusion. It
la uu awfully long number between
eight and nine pages; but 1 must stag-
ger the public into attention, if pos-

sible, at the outset. They shan't drop
n number when 1 begin if I can help it.

I have hit on a new title lu the
course of a night wall: to the North
Foreland, which seems to me weird
and striking "The Woman in White."

My love to Dickens. How does ho
do? When will he write? Have you
a house to let? I am at mortal enmity
with my London landlord and am re-

solved to leave him. Where I am to
go next "God, he knows." Ta ta.

W. C.

Chambers' Journal.

A UnuHoruuM Innovntlon.
Deacon Carter could remember the

days when the minister lined out the
hymn and the congregation sang It.
Although he had long been too feeble
to go to church, his opinions still found
their way to the people.

"We shall have some good organ
playing this summer," an unwary vis-

itor remarked to the deacon's daughter
In the old man's hearing. "That
teacher from Boston is going to play
every Sunday while Annie Trumbull
is off taking a vacation."

The deacon raised his stick and his
quavering voice at the same time.

"You send for the minister to conic
here and see me, Daughter .Mary," he
said as clearly as he could. "1 won't
have such goings on! A musician
playing on that organ! Let 'em go
without till Annie Trumbull gets home
again."

A Helpline tinnd.
"Gracious!" exclaimed the stranger

In the west. "What n cruel country-till-

is!"
"How's thet, stranger?" asked the

tough citizen.
Why, I Just heard that a fellow was

shot down here yesterday for lending
a helping hand to a fellow mortal!"

'Lending a helping hand, did yeh
say?" queried the cowboy. "Why, 1

remember the case."
"How was it?"
"Alkali Ike wus n poker

game an' he slipped three aces t' his
partner under th' table. Of course,
somebody shot 'iin f'r Iendin thet soht
of n helpin hand!" Baltimore Herald.

The Canary's TlnTra.
If yon have n canary or other cage

bird look to its claws from time to time,
for in a state of captivity the bird's
nails grow so long that they need cut-

ting. If this be neglected the bird Is in
danger of getting its nails caught In the
cage nnd hanging there till it dies. Use
n sharp pair of nail scis-or- s and tnke
care not. to cut more than just the
tips of the nails. If you hold the bird
In n good light you will see a little rod
"thread" In each nail. This you must
cvoid or you will draw blood nnd hurt
your little pet.

Inherited.
"And now," said Professor Long-lmntc- r

ns ho greeted Henry Peck,

"what shall we make of your little boy

a lecturer? Ho has a sincere taste
for it."

"I know he has." replied the ninle
parent. "He Inherits It from bis moth-

er." Schoolmaster.
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Is the New and Better Breakfast
Food, bo different from all otherg
Unit it pleases everybody. Get a
incknge to-da- y at your grocers,
hie Gineseb Pt-n- Food Co., Ls Rot, N. Y.

BUY AT HOME!
When you neeii a Unnge or Cooking Stove consult your home deal-
er. Then, if it U uol as reprc'cnicJ you know it will be made right.
Besides you will

f ; JrV- Wl

Get our prices and see if this is not an absolute fact.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Thone 22. TIONESTA, PA.

M. 1 1

Opium, Laudanum. Gocaine and all Drug Habits
permanently cured, witnout pain or aetention irom Dusiness, leaving no craving
lor drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy
prepared by an eminent physicinn.

WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
Dept. A i 135 Broadway, New York City

jgjg PARKER GUNS,'
MADE ON HONOR.

Han Stood the Tost for Over S."S Year.
Is noted for its simplicity of construction, bonuty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, i'aultlens balance, and Hard .Shooting llial3lltN.

i
Kxperience ond ability lisvo placed the I'ap.i.kk Gun in an envi'ble and

well deserved position as tllO Best Gun in the world. Made by the old-

est shot gun manufacturers in America. Ovtr 110,000 of these Rurs in use.
New York Salesroom, vm rr

32 WARREN ST. i.ialnxnc

Fred. (Slrettcnbcrgcr
GIO.NKUAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery,

Oil W ell TooIh, (Ihh or Wutor
(iniicriil lllitckHiiiilhiiiK prompt-

ly done at Low HiitcH. licpiiinn Mill
Machinery Kiv'H 0''ial attention, hi id
satisfaction guaranteed.

.Shop in rear of nnd just went of the
Shaw House, Tidiouto, l'a.

Your patronage Holioited.
KREI). ORKTTEN HKUOKR- -

Jos If i&vm
PRACTICAL

ROILER MAKER.

lti'lairH ISoiler.H, Still-i- ,

TanltK, Agitators. IJujs
and St'llsj Second hand
ISoilcrs VAv.

Wire or letter orders promptly
t. Kud ofSiiipei iiiii Bride?,

Third ward, 411 Ij CITY, 1A.

pa;:'$FV' I

WmNe II

VI -- Ml . .4.... .1- .- ...w -- ! TVt W
if, by calling for a second dish, while other cereals n

(TO by untouched. Their rosy checks ana CI
rfihiitKi.1Ii.ii.ctifufl.ni-...."j ...... Kl

WHEATLET
Is mailt from hard seed Pprlncr wheat, fifty per (ffl
cent, more nutritious than the many siarcny
unrellsliahle cereals made from white Winter
wheat because of greater profit.

is Imitated
but never equaled.

Be sure you pet the original whole wheat
products. lour grocer can supply you.

The genuine maje only by

hi; The Franklin Mills Co.,m "A 11 Hit Whmt Hi ars Fit to Eat."
Lockport. N. Y.

Wanied-- An Idea 2 Borne
ran

to iiii-n- t

fmiiplrt
thine

t
Prc'ect your Men; (Iipt mny tirini; '.u
Wrll JOHN WKODKltlllTUN & Ol.. I'at.-n- t Alt.'P
neya, Washington, I). ., for their $l.Hijn prieu olier
tout list ut two hundred UituuUuu WUUUxl.

J

"TM iff
Hi

nn

Jl ;;.;v,i,- -

PARKER BROS., mfrioen, conn.

WATCH REPAIRING

Clock Itepaii in mid all work pertaining
to thoJnwolp'r'M trade, promptly

mid accurately done.

Xew Silvorine Watoh
Cbsph traded for Old Silver Chmcs in

any condition. Old wali-he.- i taken In
for new ones

T. AMM.KSOA,
Anderson A O'ilara barber shop,

Tlonesla, Ta

OFTIGIAK
Oilice ) t 7f National Hunk Iluildiiitf,

OIL CITY, PA.
KyeH examined free.

Exclusively optical.

AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN PEOPLE
I
scan well be claimed of a book
that lias received the unquali-- B

ncd indorsement ot tne
Executive Departments of the
Government, the U. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Court3, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter
national Dictionary of English, 9

tion, etc., has 2"G4 quarto
pages with 5000 illustrations.
25,000 new words and phrases
have recently been added
under the editorship of W. T.
Harris, I'h.D., LL.D., U. S.
Commissioner of Education,
bringing the work fully up to
date.

I LET U3 GCWD YOU FREE
"ATct in Pronunciation" v.liii Ii nironlun.. ..M r.. ill ii. ii tti w s ciucr- -

.l Ulillitt II l

Illustniu-i- l i Riiipiilct u!.-- frco.
G. Ci C. MER.RIAM CO., Pub- - ,

Springfield, Mais.

IT PAYS TO
IN THIS

ADVKRTISr
l'APKK


